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Court Forms Are Revised To Save Money Swine Breeders Set Conference For January 14-16
Franklin lE. Freeman,

Jr., Director of the Ad-
ministrative Office of the
Courts, announced today the
publication of the first of a
series of new letter-size
forms to be used by court
officials. These revised
forms will greatly reduce
the number previously
required to be stocked by
Clerks of Superior Court for
use in court proceedings.

As an example, some 43
t

forms previously used in
Special Proceedings have
been consolidated or
eliminated to reduce the
number to 12. Similar
savings in numbers willbe
affected in forms relating to
Estates, Juvenile matters,
Criminal and Civil court
actions. Additionally, the
new forms eliminate, to a
great extent, the use of legal
language, substituting
“plainEnglish” in its place.

Spotted swine breeders
from 18 states willhead to
Kinston for this year’s
Southeast Type Conference
show and sale. This three-
day event will be held
January 14-16, according to
Spotted Swine Executive
Secretary Harry Miller.

Activities will get un-
derway on January 14, as
exhibitors begin checking in
their entries at 9 A.M. Later
that afternoon, bred gilts
willpass before the eyes of
Judge Dan Hoge from
Blackhawk East College,
Kewanee, 111.

Hoge willalso line up the
open gilt and boar classes,
starting at 8 A.M. on Friday,
Champions will be selected

at 4 P.M. with awards
presented at a banquet
beginning at 7 P.M.

The final highlight is the
sale of top Spotted breeding
stock from the Nation’s
finest herds. The a'cution
begins at 10:30 A.M.,

January 16, with 100 boars,
100 open gilts and 25 bred
gilts crossing the auction
block.

A zebra foal attempts its
first steps less than twenty
minutes after it is born.

“Our purpose is to reduce
the number, and to make as
simple and clear as
possible, those legal forms
which are most commonly
used,” Freeman said. “We
expect that these revisions,
to be completed by July of
1982, will result in a sub-
stantial savings in printing,
distribution and storage
costs, as well as the costs for
filing documents. We also

Registration Is
Scheduled

MURFREESBORO -

Registration for the spring
semester at Chowan College
will be held January 12 in
Marks Hall.

Students will return
January 10 and meet with
faculty advisors Monday.
Classes will begin January
13.

The faculty and staff will
prepare for the opening
through a workshop
January 8. Dr. B. Franklin
Lowe, Jr., academic dean,
said courses will be offered
in 11 professional fields:
business, English, fine arts,
graphic arts, photography,
health and physical
education, languages,
mathematics, science,
religion and philosophy and
social science.

Lowe emphasized space is
available for additional new
students, both those residing
in dorms and commuting.

expect that the simplified,
plain-English language will
make them more un-
derstandable, and hence
more usuable by the general
public.

The revision of these
forms continues the effort in
the Court System to reduce
the cost and inconvenience
of court procedures and to
make the courts more ac-
cessible to the general
public. By making all court
documents conform to
rtandard letter-size;
printing, shipping, storage
and filing costs, as well as
the clerical effort required

to complete them, will be
significantly reduced.

The new forms will be
contained in a Court Ffeiiir
Manual, which will consist
of samples of eaebiiew
form, references to the
statutes making the forms
necessary, a brief statement
as to previously used forms,
and an index of current
forms. This Manual will be
furnished to each of the 100
Clerks of Superior Court,
and will be made available
for use in courtrooms and by
other judicial officials,
attorneys, and members of
the public.

PROFESSIONAL
COLOR

Wedding Album Special
Portraiture - Homes

Ext. or int.

John A. Wynn, Jr.
Cali 482-3810 Freelance Photographer

Warning To Drunk Drivers
Continued From Pace 2*B i

your brakes ire released
and your wheels are rolling.
Locked wheels are almost
sure to throw your car into a
skid.

If you misjudge stopping _
or cornering ability and
your car does go into a skid, i
steer into the skid-turn your ]
wheel in the direction to
rear of the car is skidding, ,
When you feel the car start j
to recover, straighten your j
front wheels. Above all, ,
don’t hit the brakes when
the rear end starts to slide. |
You can’t steer a car when
the wheels are locked. ,

Get the “fed”of the road
whenever there is any
question about how slippery
the pavement is. By gunning
the engine or by jabbing the
brake pedal gently and
away from traffic, you can
determine how much
traction is available.
Reduce yoiir speed and
increase following distances
accordingly.

Darwick also quoted skid-
test findings released by the
National Safety Council’s
Committee on Winter
Driving Hazards relating to
traction aids when trying to
stop on ice slick surfaces, in
the order of their ef-
fectiveness.

- Reinforced tire chains on
the rear wheels reduce
braking distances on ice by.
as much as 50 per cent as
compared with regular
tires.

- Studded snow tires
(where their use is per-
mitted) on the rear wheels
reduce braking distances on
ipe by Wjfcr cent 00^1^,

to regular highway tread
tires.

- Conventional snow tires
(without studes) offer no
advantage over regular
tires in stopping on ice -but
do provide half again as

much pulling ability on
loosely packed snow.

- When used on the rear
wheels only, these traction
aids do not materially
improve the cornering
capability of a vehicle.

Regardless of any im-
provements, in no instance
is the resulting traction even
close to that of conventional
highway tires on a dry or
even wet pavement.

Darwick concluded with
one last caution, “With
winter’s added traction and
visibility problems, it’s
obvious that you must keep
your windshield, your
vehicle’s windows and your
mind clear, at all times!”
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Antique*

Quality Workmanship
Come In And Browse....

We Buy And Sell

Hargo and Mlklos Baratk
Queen Street Extended

U S. Highway 17 South

r“
For All Os Your Insurance Needs

Contact

Allen B. Harless, Jr.

m
Kellogg-Morgan Agency, Inc.

EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA 27932

PHONE 919 482-4481

(HRefk Tuler
downtown edenton

€asy Living
White Sale
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\ Ask for Independence, the Cannon"

Gold Label" combed cotton towel with
*4smbß) J&r/ luxurious softness Wonderful colors:

mimosa yellow, melon, forget-me-not
~ s blue, parchment, mocha, plus white

Wash fsg. 2.25 1.88

[X'shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 A.M. Until 5:30 P.M., Friday 9:30 A.M. Until
y 9 P M., Saturday 9 :30 AM. Until 6 P.M. Phone 482-3221 Or 482-4533. a

rMR. BUSINESSMAN. . .

LET US BE YOUR
A VIATION SER VICE!
Our service come* complete with pilot* end planes

(single and multi-engine, charter flights for up to 4

people) and features pressurized cabins and reasonable
rates.

We ere a federally registered and licensed agency.

? Air Ambulance Service And Aircraft
Maintenance Available Upon Request A

FIRST FLIGHT
AIR SERVICE, INC.

Rt. 2, Box 2948 - Columbia, N.C.
Phone: 796-1038 or 473-3000

, CaUXollcct For A

I REAL T4"kl\r~E7 £IMOBILE I
¦estate tfVrIIJjJCT HOME ¦

I SALES ¦
318 South Broad Street r „T TCaU Terry Jones At 919-482-7522 Highway 32 North

1 Mile From Edenton¦ New Listings:

FOREST PARK —3 BR, 2 bulb., LR, den w-fireplace, kitchen, hardwood floors, toulMwl^ed W
screened beck porch. Atti»cttveae«uiniblenicrtgnßent*per cent *54,00* lotend ASSUMABLE mortgage et«A per cent. *115,000.

HWY. 32 N. CommercOftl || Mitral H-AC. Adaptive to several com- BERTIE COUNTY Only 12mi. from Edenton. 7Vfe acres including fish pond;
mercial uses. Q\wcountry home. $50,000 066 UIIT SCICCtIOII

. SWIMMING POOL 2700 sq. ft. brick home with LR, family room w-fireplace; a# *aaa
COUNTRY CLUB DR. -With water privileges, features LR, DR, kitchen, 2 full kitchen, 4 BR, 2% baths plus a sewing room. Patio area. OWNER FINANCING. Us IJOZ

I baths, 3BR plus 4th. BR or den. Attached 2 car garage with AC workshop; cedar SBS 000
paneled back porch; super storage. 185,000. COWIC! HOFTIGSH ¦

COLONY N“‘i S jiyiSrjyja MONTPELIER DR WITO WATER PRIVILEGES -Brick construction on large H
illreplace) F onda rnom, 5 BR, bath, übllty mom. carport Tina one ta uniquely

lot. Only 2 yin. old, features LR, kitchen-DR combo, den (fireplace, 4 BR, 2 baths,
different. Call me. $39,000. double garage. $78,000. FrGG DgIiVGTV

INCOME PRODUCING. HISTORIC DISTRICT Restored home has everything '

for comfortable livii«;LR DR, kitchen, den 3 BR, 2 full baths, plus three apart- ALBEMARLESOUND Brick ranch with LR, DR, kitchen, den w-fireplace, 3

ments bringing in sizeable income. $105,000. BR, 'lxk baths, double garage on large lot. Lots of tall trees. $79,500.
LOW DOWD PoyHlGnt

FORSALE OR RENT—Arrowhead; LR, kitchen, 2BR, bath. Furnished, $17,000. CApE COLONY _ shingle home on canal features LR, kitchen, 3 BR, bath,¦ queen ANNS Attnet **tatge earner let Feetures LR-DH Ofl The Lot Financing H
combo, kitchen, familyroom ******

gASE ROAD Very neat brick construction features LR, kitchen, 3 BR, bath,

carpprt on % acre lot. $39,000. Yes, We Take Trade - Ins I
HWY. 17—Brand new! 1750 sq.ft, brick construction. Features great room with

mm fl^“'Dß 'fa^-3BR - 2^tta - u^^roo,n - deck we ’soo
RIVERTON -Attractive brie: den, kitchen, utility

YeS, We Can Help YOU fl|
BR, screened froot porch. Nice lOSIJI.U W Locate A Place To Put

BUILDINGLOTS
IIWY. 17 Owner financing. 12 year old home on large wooded lot; features LR, . YOUT Home

den, dining area, kitchen, S BR.l*baths. <542,000. SOUNDBHORE DR. - Large shade £f%| tided; beautiful view of the
Albemarle Sound; within walking Onen everv week nioht til 8I ti:» PER MONTH willpurchase this brick, 8 yr. oldhome on Vi acre lotfeaturing w Open e ery eek night til 0

LR, den, kitchen, 3 BR. 2 baths. Located in Riverton. $55,900. BELLA VISTA - *acre, wooded. $12,500

MORGAN PARK—Luxury home with3,000 ft including LR, DR, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 Others, too numerous to list.
Clem Ct:rrin John Gross

baths, solarium, library, rec. roan, workshop, full acre lot More. 198,500. Jerald TCTiy 'Terry Jones

B \
»
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